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Fuhrman’s
Pharmacy

NYAL’S
BABY COUGH 

SYRUP

SAFE AND 

RELIABLE

BEST FOR 

COUGHS 

AND CROUP

The
Quality
Store

RESOURCES OF 
SMOFOREGON

■ »K I.IGHTFl’ L CIJMATK \\l> PICO.

m  crriVK s o il — it  o n  i :its 

M A X V IX H IV  KM I : NTS.

ITS AREA SPARSELY SETTLED

jest state la the union; Its death rate 
is 9.5 per thousand.-V^Chlcago Inter-
Ocean.

Josephsoli-lllilllpton.
B. E. Hampton, of Myrtle Point, 

and Mrs. Katie C. Josephson, of 
Marshfield, were married at Myrtle 
Point last Wednesday ufternoon, Rev. 
Thomas Barklow performing the cer. 
emony. Mr. Hampton Is an old 
resident of this county nnd was In 
the butcher business in Coquille 
about two years ago. He has also 
bgen in the same business both at 
Myrtle Point and Ilandon. They wll^ 
reside at Marshfield.

Rock Creek Hotel
New 12-room house, with 

bath, will soon be completed 
Travelers between Roseburg 
and Myrtle Point shown 
every courtesy. The best of 
Cruisine.

W. VV. W ILLIAM S, P r o p  

WM. FR ANZENBACH. Sculptor

Contractor in Marble, Granite,

Stone, Concrete and T ile  

Vaults, Monuments, Headstones, Tab

lets, Iron Fences and all kinds of 

Cemetery and Building Work. 

Carving and Lettering a Specialty 

BANDON OREGON.

Str, Elizabeth)
Capt, Olsen, Maste.

Will make regular trips between

C o q u ille  R iv e r  an J S a n  
F r a n c is c o .

No Stop-over at W ay Ports.

Electric Lights. Everything in First 
Class Style.

Nosier A Moulton, agents, Coquille. 
Phone main 111, Farmers483, Res. 383.

Reservations at Fuhrman's Phar
macy.

COQUILLE RIVER LINE

STMR. FIFIELD
P L Y IN G  BETW EEN

BANDON AND
SAN FRANCISCO

SAILING EVERY EIGHT DAYS

Passengen, Freight
Low Hates and Excellent Accom

modations. Our Interests are 
your Interests.

A. F. ES7ABR00K CO.
Agents

Sail Francisco and Bandon

IDE 1911WORLH ALMANAC.
A  Oom plat« r^b ra r7  ' »  0 ,lm  V ilm a**, 

Contain!;*.# Xonisi A b o v t
E v e ry th in i am! i.v *ry tb t7 i* A
G reet Many Thing1«.
Yon wsnt »»-curat« particulars ot the Otmgrm- 

■iomil rtfcti fii, I lie 1910 renatis. markets, cropa, 
riae In prices ot staple product«, aerial achieve
ment«. acieutifn listoverlea and e xpio ration« ol 
1910, war* and ttier important tilslortcel events, 
growth of the United Slates, tncreaaisg population 
and wraith of countries, Stale« and cities, the 
tariff, the tm*ts and party platform«, 
slonal record*, sporting events, world 
weights and measures, universities, religioi 
debts of rim nliistries. weather I
births, m.n «-f> livw **  *n«l death«, rail mad a. 
shipping. lat F n-¿. money, taiea. inanrance, po
litical part.» . e. ret societies, cl aba, the psnhlM- 
‘Jon movement, woman * suffrage aad 
tlUMHI O llier I art«* and I'ig iir re  t 'p  ta Date 
of every d.t ‘ntireat and vain« L> everybody.

No rri'ii I ant. aimer, laborer, tmainea a n ,  
li ii twr- - woman school boy or iM
sh« ' * oov i I ibis valuable n m -
< v r v; !t n< .•-« f i . 1 inlormatioa. Price He.
i\'e I I'ittahurv -\Oc.) By iaeU.

* • t i Ne" lorfc World, New Yevt.

Fruit Growing Hus Matlc It Famous 

but A ll Other Linos of Agri

culture Thrive mind Yield . . 

Large Returns.

NOTICE.
There « i l l  l>e a meeting of the stock

holders of the new mill project at the 
city ball next Monday at 10 a. in.

F o r  th e  A m b it io n s —

U n t o e r g í t p  1 
Ctiucatíon

by malí for Ilion, who otnn.il »ttf.n.1 1, 
p iw n . Alt In.trnrlton, tnrludlng flnti 
.immlMtlou., t . FK kg. For t»»<U»r*, 
ttadont. |>rrp.rlog íor ro lle ,. nr uní vortl 
ty, wumou t duba, fru ir »« . •ng 'o»«rr uní 
hom. uaken. Rn prrllniliiary .ru u ln . 
i.»d la raquin*!. Thia mtll toar*. « a u la 
opportunHy for yon.
Send for «  ilarSrlpUra bullatia lo  tt».

ronepimSta HtoO , ll»p«rtii
V s lra n lly  • (  O rtroa  

. . .  OrasEag.aa

One of the largest and most fertile 
states in the union, the development 
of Oregon has been hitherto ham
pered by lack of railway facilities. 
This condition is now being rectified 
and new lines of road will soon open 
up regions of the state that have 
hitherto been almost inaccessible.

Oregon’s resources are vast and un
developed. It offers to nil newcomers 
a competence from the start, and for. 
tunes to many, be they workers or 
investors. The state has an area of 
over 96,000 square miles and a popu
lation of barely 700,000 souls. This 
mere handful of people produced last 
year 20,000,000 bushels of wheat, be. 
sides many million bushels of other 
cereals, the commercial value of 
which was over $25,000,000 to the 
producers. There were grow-n and 
marketed 100,000 bales of hops, 
which netted the growers over $3,- 
000 , 000 .

The Columbia river yielded 509,- 
000 cases of royal Chinook salmon, 
worth to the cannerymen, cold stor
age people and the fishermen more 
than $3,500,000.

In the Willamette valley orchard- 
ists produced '15,000 tons of prunes, 
commercial-value $1,500,000.

Small fruits of all kinds— straw
berries, currants, raspberries, etc., 
also peaches, pears, plums, cherries, 
etc., grow in profusion. The revenue 
netted from them is easily $3,000,-
000 per annum. Oregon is already 
famed for its apples, which find a 
ready market all over the world; the 
demand far exceeds the supply. Last 
year Hood River section, the W illam 
ette valley and the Rogue river dis
trict produced more than a million 
boxes, netting the growers over $2,- 
000,000. There is room for great 
expansion of these Industries; all that 
is necessary is the people.

Dairying is altogether in its infan
cy in the state. Not nearly enough 
butter and chee'se is produced to 
supply the local demand. Fortunes 
are awaiting those taking up this line 
in Oregon. Any one with a small 
herd of dairy cattle can prosper from 
the start. The fact is well establish
ed that each good milk cow will net 
the dairyman from $120 to $130 clear 
profit annually. Thousands of dairy 
cattle are needed for the vast dairy 
lands going to waste every year.

The demand for poultry products is 
far in excess of what is raised. Many 
carloads of dressed poultry are ship
ped yearly to Oregon tinder refrigera 
tion from Minnesota, Wisconsin, Ne
braska. Iowa and other middle west 
states, and eggs by millions to supply 
local markets, and all this because 
of lack of population. Live stock 
raising is going on to a large extent, 
but thousands of sheep men and cat 
tie ranches are needed for tills indus
try, which is very profitable and ensy 
to conduct. The demand for beef 
cattle, sheep, hogs, etc., is unlimited 
at the markets in Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Omaha and other points. 
The sheep men in Oregon last year 
had a wool clip of nearly 30,000,000 
pounds, netting them over $5,000,000 
on wool alone from the sheeps’ backs. 
This industry .will surely attract new
comers.

One-sixth of the standing timber in 
America is located in Oregon, approx 
imately 300,000,000,000 feet; varie
ties fir, pine, hemlock, tamarack, ce
dar, oak, maple, etc. One billion 
three hundred and sixty million feet 
of lumber wns cut In Oregon Inst 
year, and this can tie repeated for a

1 hundred years to come.
The forests contain many giant 

trees measuring over one hundred 
! Inches In diameter, and attain a 
height of more than 125 feet. One 
tree easily supplies lumber enough to 
build n five-room house or bungalow.

Oregon has a front of 400 miles on 
the Pacific ocean. This section of 

1 the state Is practically untouched. It 
contains great forests and great 
stretches of dairy lands Its valleys 
and glens are pregnant with all kinds 
of minerals and coat waiting for 
hands to develop and take them

The ellmate of Oregon is the best 
In the «-orld; never too hot or too  ̂
cold, it has a mean temperature of 
50.15 and a rainfall of 37.1 Inches. 
There are no cyclones or hurricanes, 
sunstroke is unknown, and it would 
be Impossible to freeze to death. An) 
infallible sign of Its mild climate Is | 
that architects never provide double 
windows for houses, while tn eastern j 

^and middle west states none are built i 
without them Oregon 1» the h. .ilth-

CLEANING WITH GASOLINE.
How to Use It In Washing Soiled Gar 

merits and Feathers
To cleau with gasoline tin* Irst ruing 

to do is t^ obtain gasoline of n suit
able grade. A simple experiment will 
determine this nnd make you inde
pendent of the m !vice of your dealer. 
Pour n l!f»’o nn n piece of white writ
ing papei ui g w»d tpmlity. If the gaso
line leaves no trace of grease on the 
paper after evaporation you will be 
safe in using It; otherwise It is useless 
for your purpose.

Second, buy enough gasoline both to 
wash and rinse your garment. Two 
gallons are enough for a dress, pro 
vided you wash it in a proper recep
tacle, which retards evaporation by ex 
posing a coiuparafively small surface 
to the air. Many women fail of suc
cess because they do not realize the 
necessity of rinsing the garment in 
plenty of clean gasoline. The gasoline 
that is left after a garment is washed 
can be allowed to settle and the clear 
gasoline at the top used again. It is 
not advisable, however, to use the 
same gasoline too often.

Now as to the method of procedure 
for garments in general. Soak the gar 
ment In gasoline If it is much soiled 
twenty-four hours is not too long. In
stead, your labor will be lightened and 
the garment saved much destructive 
rubbing. Be suVe that the vessel in 
which you place the garment and gas
oline has a tight cover. A wash boiler 
can be used. Cover the opening with 
two or more Turkish towels, and over 
these place the lid and weight it down 
all around.

Procure a small washboard and, put
ting it into the boiler, rub the gar
ment vigorously, just ns if using water 
Before wetting the garment it is a 
good plan to locate all the spots that 
need particular attention by basting 
around them with a thread of con
trasting color. They are then ensy to 
find when the garment is wet. The 
under parts of sleeves, the neckbands 
and the hems of skirts must receive 
special attention in the matter of rub
bing. Do not expect the gasoline to do 
all the work, for it will disappoint you 
Bins© the garment in clear gasoline 
and hang in the sunshine and air to 
dry. Finally press it with an iron of 
suitable temperature to remove the 
creases and also whatever odor may 
remain. During the whole process up 
to the pressing keep your work out of 
floors.

There are a few special ways of 
using gasoline which it may be well to 
mention. White ostrich feathers can 
be cleaned by using gasoline and flour. 
Stir in enough flour to make a thin 
white paste. Thoroughly shake the 
feather in this. Dry by waving In the 
sunshine and air. The flour will shake 
out, leaving your feather white, soft 
nnd beautiful.

Chiffon ruchings which are soiled, 
but not crushed, can be rejuvenated by 
shaking them in clear gasoline and 
then drying them iu sunshine and air 
Small articles, such as fancy neckwear 
in general, which must be treated gen
tly. can be put Into a fruit jar nearly 
filled with gasoline. Using a rubber 
ring, screw the ltip on tightly. Let the 
articles soak for some time and then 
shake them vigorously. Rinse in the 
same manner in clear gasoline. Dry in 
the sunshine nnd air.

Coat collars can often be cleaned by 
wetting n cloth in gasoline and then 
rubbing the soiled part. If the fabric 
will warrant it and is much soiled use 
an old toothbrush for this purpose in
stead of the cloth

Neckties cannot always be cleaned 
by the simple rabbin* .oroccss. If that 
is so try using a brush dipped in gaso
line to scrub the soiled parts. Satin, 
of course, docs not permit of this treat
ment. Grease spots can be removed 
by rubbing the spots with a good 
white soap after the article has been 
soaked in gasoline. Rub hard nnd 
rinse thoroughly.

Gasoline in which soap lias been 
used cannot bo used a second time.— 
Ethel Dressier in Chicago Tribune.

Alternating Currant Pie.
In the light of what has been learned 

about the housefly there Is no longer 
any excuse for the ĝ iy insouciance of 
the poet who wrote a summer board
ing house lyric, in which these lines 
occurred:

Here, sir. is your currant pie.
Alternating currant pie.
First a currant, then a fly
’Neath the crust alternate lie. 

—Louisville Courier-Journal

LANE COUNTY ASSET 
COMPANY ANNOUNCES 

IT Will. SOON BUILD
The lane Asset Company of Eugene 

has completed arrangeu nts for the 
financing of its proposed electric rail
way from Eugene to the coast, and the 
official a announce thai gi ading on the 
first 26 mile stretch of the road out of 
Eugene will begin j:i«t as soon as ma
terials and implements can be assr*m- 
bled. A representative of Kansas City 
capitalists lias been in Eugene for the 
past week looking to the financing of 
the road and arrangements have final
ly been completed to that end.

This enterprise has been promoted 
by a company of Eugene business men 
for the past two years, and each has 
given a large amount of time and mon-
•jr.

The Southern Pacific Company lias 
sent a crew of surveyors to Eugene to 
begin w ork on a line between Eugene 
and Elmira, where it will join a line 
surveyed by the company some time 
ago, from Junction City via Elmira to 
Gardiner.

Don’t Forget!
Don’t forget the special 

subscription price for the 
next 30 days—the Herald 
one year for $1.00.

.

< »HJUI.I.K MARKETS.

The following local market prloeB. 
furnished by representative business 
firms, will be printed each week and 
can be relied upon by Herald readers 

J as being correct at the time of going 
I to press each week: 
i Hogs

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

On Friday afternoon the high 
school literary work consisted of a 
“Julius Caesar” program. It was 

given by the eleventh grpde English 
class, under the direction of Miss 
Clare Partridge. Pupils from the 
other grades assisted. The eighth 
grade was invited in to hear the 
program. The officers of the society 
are Gretchen Sherwood, president; 
Hay Miller, vice president; Edna Har. 
locker, secretary; Matt Kerrigan, 
critic.

Several weeks ago the board of 
education had installed in the school 
building additional fire apparatus. 
There is a fifty-foot hose on both the 
first and second floors, while in the 
basement there is a longer rubber 
hose. Also there are two chemical 
machines, one upstairs and one 
downstairs. The boys in the eighth 
grade and high school are organized 
into a fire company in order to fa
cilitate protection within the build
ing. There is a boy for each of the 
three nozzles, one for each of the 
three hydrants, one for each of the 
chemical machines and one for each 
of the outside doors to guard against 
premature entrance of the children 
into the building after the fire sig
nal. There will be a fire drill at 
3:15 on Friday afternoon for those 
who would like to see it. The build
ing is usually emptied in about 40 
seconds.

Not an Authority.
There nre some persons who can’t 

take a Joke, but Fogg Is not one of 
them. One of the boys, acquainted 
with Fogg’s frequent changes of 
abode, asked him which lie thought 
was the cheaper, to move or to pay 
rent.

” 1 can t tell you. my dear boy.” re
plied Fogg. *“I h ive always moved.**

Willing to Bo the Goat.
“ Why should the spirit of mortal ! 

be proud?*** quoted the Impassioned ' 
orator.

Then he paused a moment to let it 
take effect.

“ Well,”  spoke up a half Inebriated 
man In the audience. “ I’ll be the gnat, j 
Why should it?” - « Imago Tribune.

Ran don Grange Installed Officers.
Bandon Eagle: Bandon Grange

No. 398 held its installation Jan. 7. 
Deputy Master Strong assisted in the 
work. F. F. Eddy, last year’s mas
ter, will kindly serve another year. 
C. B. Zeek is overseer, M. G. Pohl, 
lecturer, and Mr. Randleraan, gate 
keeper. The work preceding the in
stallation was highly interesting. 
Several new members were initiated. 
At the next meeting the lecturer will 
speak on “ Physiology of Plant Life 
and Soil Improvement.”  The lectur
er, as a scholar, used Prof. Liebig’s 
chemistry of agriculture. Prof. L ie
big is high authority in this work and 
the father of agricultural chemistry. 
All our new advancement is built 
upon his work, it should be a bene, 
fit to all Grangers who attend the 
future meetings.

CHURCH NOTES
(TiriMTI OF CHRIST.

The meetings in progress are con
tinuing with increased interest. A l
ready several have made the decision 
for Christ. The services are short 
and enthusiastic. The preaching is 
full of interest. The music and pic
tures will pay you for coming. Plan 
to attend every night.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services next Sunday, Jan. 15, as 

usual. Bilile school at '10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Frank H. Adams. Pastor.

SEVENTH l)\ Y  ADVENTISTS.
Each Saturday services are held as 

follows: 10:30 a. m., Sabbath
school, in which Bible classes for 
both young and old are conducted; 
nnd 11 a. m. a Bible study for all. 
Subject of study for Jan. 14: “ The
Inspiration of the Bible,”  or “ Its 
Origin."

Service will also be held Sunday, 
Jan. 15, at 2:30 p. m. Subject, “ God 
Loves Even Me.”  A ll are welcome.

E. H. Emmerson.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
The officers elected at the annual 

meeting of the Ladies Aid for the
ensuing year are: President, Mrs. E.
Z. Lozier; vice president, Mrs. O. 
Richmond; secretary, Mrs. H. O. An. 
derson; treasurer, Mrs. James .Nosier.

The Ladles’ Aid meets this Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. H. O. An
derson. ^

Bible school 10 n. Hi.
Preaching 11.
Class m eeting'!2.
Epworth League 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30.
Midweek service each Thursday 

evening-
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Dickens and His Wife.
Commenting on the unhappy rela

tions between Dieketis and Ills wife, 
Godwin Smith wrote in one of bis last 
pape: •: “ It v.ns a coumicn case. Dick
ens bad married at a low level, and Ills 
wife had not risen with him; otherwise 
there was no fault on her side. The 
matrimonial history of writers of 
works of Imagination has often been 
unhappy. Their Imagination turns the 
woman Into an angel, and then they 
find that she is a woman.’’

Two Is Company.
“ Have you ever lr\o«l before?’* asked 

the coy maid.
“ Yes,** yawned the worldly young 

man. “hut-never before a chaperon, 
two small brothers and a pet bulldog.’’

And then she suggested a trip down 
the old road to see the stars.—Chicago 
News.

A Sugar Coated Pill.
“ How did you persuade your daugh

ter to learn kitchen work?”
“ By calling It domestic science.’*— 

Pittsburg Post.

The way of the world is to make 
laws, but follow customs.—Montaigne.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
8 T A T E 6F  OREGON, IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF COOS;

F, E. Dunklee, plaintiff,)
vs [• SUMMONS.

May Punklee, defendant.)
To May Dunklee, d< femlant above 

named;
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON;
You are hereby required to appear 

and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit within 
s X' weeks from tHe date of the first 
publication of this summons, to-wit; 
within hx weeks from the 21st day of 
December, 1910, the same being the 
date of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to appear and an
swer in the above entitled suit on or be
fore the 1st day of February, 1911, the 
same being the la -1 day of the time 
prescribed in the order for publication, 
judgment will be taken against you for 
want thereof, and the plaintiff will ap
ply fo the Court for the refief demanded 
in his complaint, which is substantially 
as follows; 1. For the dissolution of 
the maniage contract between said 
plaintiff and said defendant. 2. For 
such other and further relief as to the 
Court may seem just and reasonable,

Service of this Summons is made by 
publication pursuant, to an Order made 
l)v the Hon. John S. Coke, Circuit 
Judge of the 2nd Judicial District for 
Oregon bearing date of December 17th, 
1910, directing publication tube made 
it. t e Coquille Herald for six successive 
weeks (coven issues) commencing with 
the -sue of December 21st, 1910. and 
ending with the iesue of January 25th,

I 1911.
W A . W ood, 

Attorney for the plaintiff.

1« C m liituK
In the District Court <>f the United 

States for the District of Oregon.
In the matter of Claude Stutsman, 

No. 109(3. In Bankruptcy, bankrupt.
To the creditors of Claude Stutsman, 

ot Marshfield, Coos County, district of 
Oregon, a vo’untary bankrupt.

Notice, is heieby given, that on the 
23rd day of December, 1910, t lie above 
named Claude Stutiiuan, of Marshfield, 
Coo8 county. Oregon, was duly adjudged 
a voluntary bankrupt; and that the 
first meeting of his creditors will be 

! held at my office in tlie City of Muruli- 
| field. Coos County, Oregon, on the 14th 
. ay of January, 1911, at the hour of 10 

| o’clock a. in. of said day, at which time 
! and place the said creditors may attend, 
I prove their claims, appoint a trustee, j  examine the bankrupt and transact 
such ( ther business as may properly 

1 come before said meeting.
Dated at Marshfield, Coos county, 

(Oregon, this 31stdav of December, 19i0.
t . -i DB,

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the State of Or
egon, in and forCo<s County.

In the matt« r of the Estate)
of . [Alfred N. Ogl*-, Deceased.)

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed Administrator of the Estate of 
Alfred N. Ogle, deceased, has filed in 
the County Court of Coos County* Ore- 
go ,. his final account as «Wh Adminis
trator f said Estate, a <1 that Wed ties- 
ti >y, the Utii day of January, A. D. 1911, 
ut tie  hour rf Id o’c’.ot k a. m. of said 
dav, has hicu fixed bv the Judge of the 
above entitled Court, as the time for 
hearing objecti ns of sal I final account, 
and the settlement thereof.

John T. Long,
Administrator of the Estate of Al

fred N. Ogle, deceased.
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C L O S E S  T H U R S D A Y  
A T  7 O C LO C K  P. M.

But we will still be ready 
to serve you to the very  
best of our ability. The 
same ger ral principles 
which governed our busi
ness last year will be con
tinued thru 1911. Our 
satisfied customers are our 
best advertisement. W e  
shall try to please you.

Best quality of goods at 
most reasonable prices and 
courteous treatment to all.

The Golden Rule
C. H. C L E A V E S

rsRteSSËS......r. ’A . % ïiV..  ”  " '

.^ 2  %

¡YO UR  E A R !|
£< «

A  Large and Complete Line of

■ .Furniture, Carpets, Rugs. Linol .cn, 
lYlattfng. Stoves. Cut Glass, Silvju- 
ware, Crockery and Agaiv.v 
Lace Curtains, Go Carls, Pillows jc“<

W. C. LAIRD
C o m p le te  H ouse F u rn is h e r a

íW 'A 'íV -

Cali in and See g
Us and Hear the 

Music
Aloti.:,. Talking M i liinu I'ri-e 
wit; $25.90 cueli ir.i.le *u I a 
chhIi pnymcnt of $2.50 on .lo- 
IIvery ot" machine. One iO- 
incli reeor I FREE with $10.00 
in cash tra.ie. One 10-Inch 
reeorO FREE with ' >.«'0 in 
rash tra.le ever, Witnnlav,
Remember the Aretino n r.or.i 
fits any kind of disk talking 
machines.

P  E. D R A N E
Dealer in Fancy ami 
StapleOioceric . Flour 
an.I Fe <1

D O N ’ T  B U I L D
Until vou see us. We can save you money

Ostrander & Gee
CONTRACTORS AND BIJIL0ERS

C o q u i l l e ,  -  O r e g o n
Estimates furnished. Job work of all kinds done with 

neatness and dispatch.

DI0NEEH MEfiT MARKET

We Carry

Lard,
Hams,

Baron,
Sausage,

Fresh and ŝdt Meats.

We are I 'a i iu i r t e n  for everythin in the meat line. You 
wants always receives prompt attention.

COQUILLE V A L L E Y  PACKING CO.


